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T-GTP 3JU/1 IgA 110■g/dlT74de牧童 lgM 241■g/d1
反Jt垂* 116t■/dl 血Tl≠■反応
血相クレアチニン 34dq/dL TPHA (-)
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A 50-year-old woman, diagnosed as rheuma-
toid arthritis (RA) in 1991, had been treated
with Lobenzarit disodium and non steroidal
anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) before
administration at our hospital. Despite the
treatment with these drugs, her symptoms
did not improve. She was admitted to our
hospital for her progressive bilateral elbow
joint pain and Raynaud's phenomenon.
Although abnormal values of laboratory
examinations such as an increased ESR (64
Hl11l/1hr), increased level of serum IgG (2854
mg/c1£) and a positive RA test were shown,
the clinical features of classical RA were not
clear. There, she was diagnosed as mixed
connective tissue disease (MCTD), because of
high level of anti-RNP antibody in serum,
Raynaud's phenomenom, multiple arthritis
and constrictive ventilatory disturbance. Her
symptoms and the results of labolatory
examinations were clearly improved by
glucocorticoid therapy.
